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West's First Sick Racing 
Championships Slated Here

FIERY COMPETITOR Ron Lewis is slated to see plenty 
of action when El Camino's Warriors open their league 
action on Jan. 4 by hosting Valley College. The 6'2" 
forward is one of George Stomich's best clutch ball-- 
players.  

NEW TESTING PROGRAM
Scholastic anility and

achievement of more than
700,000 public school stu-

|1ents will be measured in
"October and November
when California initiates the
Nation's only mandatory
statewide testing program.

SEALED CELLS
Noted for their mechani 

cal ruggedness and long life, 
nickel - cadmium batteries 
can be hermetically sealed 
to eliminate maintenance re 
quirements and permit oper 
ation in the high vacuum of 
outer space.

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515

The West's first Open 
Competition Stock Car rac 
ing championship racing 
program will be staged Sun- 
flay afternoon, .lan. 1,3,' at 
Ascot Park, 183rd St. and 
Vermont Ave. in Gardena. 
it was announced today by 
Racing Director Mel Alien, 
head man of Gemm Promo 
tions, which will stage the 
event.

Alien stated that a purse 
of $1050 has been posted for 
the days racing with a $500 
guarantee to the winner of

Cold Weather
Doesn't Stop 

FansRacing
By JUNE PICKERING
Despite unusually cold 

weather, Little Indy Quar 
ter midget drivers provid 
ed a thrilling exhibition for 
their fans this weekend.

Little Indy irack is lo 
cated at 190th and Norman- 
die Races are run Friday 
nights for beginners and Sat 
urday nights for the "A" 
and "B" classes.

Setting fast time in the 
"A" class this week, was 
Mike PorTiio who also won 
the trophy dash and the 
main event. Seconr in the 
main was Cortney Welch 
and Margo Pickering was 
third. The semi-main went 
to Gene Yamamoto. Heat 
w i n ne r s were Cortney 
Welch and Glen Major.

Lonnie Patterson set fast 
time in the "B" class and 
also won the trophy dash 
and the main. The semi- 
main went to Graig Pencil, 
Kenny Copr and Terry Bar 
ber. Tommy Kern won the 
junior main with Albert 
Craig second and Dick 
Crook third. Heat winners 
were Lonnie Paterson, Kraig 
Pencil, Lynda Wyrirk, Fritz 
Hupp and Terry Milburn.

Fast time for the begin 
ners class waa set by Ray 
Franklin and John Cooper 
won the trophy dash. Terry 
Milburn won the main event 
with brother Troy second.

The semi-main went to 
Georgette Craig. Troy Mil- 
burn won the special. Heat 
winners were J. C. Berg and 
Troy Milburn.

DWELLING
Dwelling unit home and 

apartment   construction 
starts are predicted by the 
Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce to increase 41.8 
per cent by 1070 to an esti 
mated 117,000 new units a 
year in the Los Angeles me 
tropolitan area.

Use classified. DA 5-1M5

^ SHOES

GIANT JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Black 
CORDUROY BOOT

A 1.99 Value.

nwn's-boys' 

BASKETBALL
OXFORDS
A 2.99
Value.

SLIPPERS & CASUALS
DRESS SHOES & FLATS

Values to 6.99 ^^ ... 
Reduced to *m i j

Values to 3.99 
Reduced to

BOYS'
SHOES for School A Dreis 
Varues to 5.99 Reduced to

girls -teens'
CORDUROYTENNIS OXFORDS

Values to 2.99. 
Reduced to

Children's shoes

for DRESS or SCHOOL
Values to 3.99 Reduced to

FLATS & CASUALS
Values to 4.99. Reduced toI77 fine

election

MEN'S SHOES 
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

North Torrancf 

Downtown Torrance

5016 West 190th 

1281 Sartori
Store* Op*n Wtd., Thurt., Set., 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Friday Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

the 100 lap championship 
feature, held on the one-half 
mile dirt track.

More than 160-laps of rac 
ing will be on the days five 
event program. Resides the 
100 lap championship main 
event, other racing on the 
days card inclhdes a 35-lap 
semi-main; a 20-lap consola 
tion race, and a fi-lap trophy 
dawn. Racing begins at 2:30 
p.m., preceded by time trials 
starting at 10:30 a.m.

Alien said he expects more 
than 150 cars to attempt to 
qdalify for the fifty starting 
spots in the days champion 
ship main event. Cars from 
all associations are welcome 
to compete.

The race will be open t.o 
all types of stock cars, up to 
and including 1050's. Any 
type of American produc 
tion block is legal as long 
as it has no superchargers, 
magnetos, fuel injection, fuel 
pressure systems or electric 
fuel pumps. All earn must 
have full cage roll bars.

Those wishing more infor 
mation on the event, should 
contact Mel Alien, C/0 
Gemrn Promotions, Inc.; P.O. 
Box 5505; Compton, Calif., 
or phone CArfield 7-2239. 
Entry fell is $10 per car.
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Letters
Editor:

We the Democratic Coun 
ty Central Committee%wish 
to extend our thanks and 
gratitude to you. and the 
staff of your paper for the 
fine and complete publicity 
given to the Democratic Can 
didates running for state 
,md federal office in the No 
vember, 1J)G2 elections.

We also wish to thank you 
for p u hi i c i t y given our 
meetings and social affairs.

We hope you will continue 
to give us in the Democratic 
Party the same complete 
coverage of our events to 
come.

Helen F. Robello, sec.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE members in 
the field of business administration are 
shown parts of the El Camino campus 
by Willis Weber, assistant director of

instruction. Committees join with ed 
ucators to plan curriculum and serv 
ices of mutual interest.

LIGHTWEIGHT POWER
A recently developed, four 

cylinder, nickel stainless 
steel engine supplies 175 
horsepower although it 
weighs only 175 pounds. It 
is being tested in sports cars 
and boats.

HYDRO CONSUMER
The International Nickel 

Company's new Thompson 
nickel-producing operation 
in Northern Manitoba uses 
as much daily hydro-electric 
power as a 'city of 250,000 
people.

BUSES SAFE
The safest ride in Califor 

nia is on a school bus, ac 
cording ,to the California 
Highway Patrol. In 1961, 
school buses traveled over 
104,000,000 miles with only 
one fatality among the pu-

MENTAL RETARDATION
Some forms of mental re 

tardation can be prevented; 
in others the degree of in 
capacity can be reduced; 
-md in still others it may be 
possible to obtain a com 
pletely satisfactory adjust 
ment.

MODERN PROSPECTING
Using airborne electronic 

equipment. International 
Nickel Company technicians 
are able to search for min 
eral deposits at a rate of TOO 
miles each hour, exploring 
below water, snow, ice and 
surface foils.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

HOW TO MAKE 
MONEY

CHOOSE *te 9owinge-ptan where your funds ore protected-sofe. 
The sovings, pk*s returns, in your Southwest account are in 
sured Mp to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation... a permanent agency of the U. S. Government. 
(Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

1*»e swings-plan that saves you tfme and trouble, 
When transportation's a problem, use Southwest Savings con- 
vuniurt Sove-bH*o* Service to open vow new account, odd 
to ft. or EfttidKJ* tads from ft. Postage prepaid both ways.

Jan. J-JQ,

CffOOSC the sovrngs-pton offering you extra monthly returns. 
Southwest Savings pays earnings from January 1st on funds 
receded or postmarked by January 10th. So, make your move 
a profitabfe one. Open your account now... Ni person or by 
moH. Transfer of outside accounts can .be arranged for you.

CHOOSE the savings-plan that pays you more for your money. 
You'll find that Southwest Savings' current annual rate of 
earnings is H1GHER-THAN-AVERAGE 4.80%, paid quarterly. 
(Move to Southwest Savings Jan. 2-20, Reinvestment Period)

CHOOSE the savings-plan where your money's rtjdily available. 
Southwest Savings' customers have always been paid withdrawals 
upon request... when they wanted it. Never a service charge. 
(Move to Souttmtcst Savings Jan. 1-10, Reinvestment Period)

CHOOSE the scMngs-pkm free from market fluctuation worries. 
Your Southwest Savings account requires no market studies, and 
your invested money b crtways worth -100 cents on the cWtor. 
(Move to Soetfwe* Sovtogs Jan. J-*X (MM***** Pertbof

2Jouti)toest
AMP IOAN

moo. Uvu (tut**. 9.JO am to 4 pm   trL to &00 pm

  IfWLEWOOD: (ma* office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6lh A ye.)-PL 3-2164   TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens fat Marcelfoa)-FA. 8-6111

EXHIBIT /^U ln both Southwest Savings lobbied from Jan, 1 thru 10th. Masks, shields, implement* weapons, 

fans, jade, carvings Jm and ceremooioJ trappings among other examples of primitive and modern culture from the off-shore Islands 

of the Far-East /^fc Courtesy of the las Angeles County Museum and the Japan- 28 Amerkxm Society it) cooper 

ation with Sefbu of Los Angeles, ^^jjHLf? 

A FREE BOOK FOR YOU 'Wf^/'^f^^T^] Our Reinvestment gift to you from Jan. 1st thru 10th and available 

at either Southwest Savings off tee, A wHi^iL^UM^ number of books covering a ronge of important subjects, Choose your

book. Limited supply.

SW-70


